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Summary/Key findings/Suggestions
The in-work poverty1 (IWP) rate in Slovenia fluctuated around 6.5% (between 6.1% and
7.1%) in 2012-2017 (Eurostat, 2018a). It was 6.6% in 2017, which placed Slovenia in
the best third of EU countries. There is a huge difference in the rate of IWP between
employees and the self-employed. In 2017, the rates were 4.2% and 26.8%,
respectively. Single-person households (particularly with dependent children), as well as
those who experience short spells of unemployment during a year, are at considerably
higher risk of IWP. The impact of household work intensity is also huge.
In 2018, the minimum wage was just above the 2017 at-risk-of-poverty threshold, and
was received by 4.8% of all persons in employment (Draft Act Amending the Minimum
Wage Act, 2018; SI-Stat, 2018). The Act Amending the Minimum Wage Act (2018)
increased the minimum wage from €638 per month, net of social security contributions
and taxes, to €667 in 2019 and €700 in 2020. A calculation formula will be introduced in
2021 that will keep the net minimum wage 20% above the minimum costs of living. The
Act excluded all remaining bonuses and allowances from the minimum wage calculation.
It is considered that salaries in general are too low in Slovenia and cause IWP. Reducing
the share of low-wage earners among all employees remains a challenge.
In 2012-2017, labour market policy was focused on stimulating permanent employment
contracts, discouraging non-standard contracts, and detecting and punishing disguised
employment/‘bogus’ self-employment. In-work benefits are almost the same for persons
working full time as for those working part time, and they are the same as between
employees on permanent and fixed-term contracts. A high earnings-compensation rate
for maternity/paternity/parental leave alleviates the risk of IWP. The minimum income
policy rewards work effort through activity supplements, bringing the minimum income
for a person employed for more than 128 hours per month very close to the minimum
wage. Cash social assistance beneficiaries are allowed to exempt a part of their income
from the means-test. Child allowances differ by income group and birth order and are
particularly high for the lowest income brackets, but the order in which social benefits are
claimed prevents the poorest families from receiving the whole amount of both cash
social assistance and child allowances. Fiscal consolidation measures (Public Finance
Balance Act, 2012), implemented in June 2012 and finally abandoned at the end of 2018,
did not affect families at risk of poverty. Tax reliefs for the personal income tax payer
and their dependants frequently result in no personal income tax being paid by lowincome earners. Subsidies enjoyed by low-income users of social services may prevent or
alleviate the risk of IWP. Early childhood education and care is accessible and affordable
for persons at risk of poverty. There are housing benefits, but social housing is in short
supply. The participation rate in life-long learning is low among persons with basic
education or less: 2.7% in 2012 and 2.9% in 2017 (Eurostat, 2018c).
Addressing IWP has been a policy priority in Slovenia. In the Slovenian Development
Strategy 2030, the in-work at-risk-of-poverty rate (age 18 and over) is a performance
indicator under the goal of an inclusive labour market and high-quality jobs (GRS, 2017,
p. 24). Since 2012, measures have been taken and discussed in three areas that affect
the extent of IWP: the minimum wage, the segmented labour market, and net salaries
(vs gross salaries). There is a comprehensive active inclusion approach to the prevention
and alleviation of IWP, to the extent that legislation and other measures support access
to good-quality employment, enabling services and an adequate income. Nevertheless,
there is always room for improvement, in terms of both regulation and practice. We
recommend that an analysis be carried out of the changed position of minimum wage
earners following the increases in the minimum wage in 2019 and 2020, and that
personal income tax policy be revised accordingly. We also recommend further measures
to protect the ‘bogus’ (dependent) self-employed, particularly through solving the
problem of understaffing in the Labour Inspectorate.

1
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Analysis of the country’s population at risk of in-work poverty

Under the EU’s agreed definition of in-work poverty (IWP), a person is at risk of IWP if
they are in employment and live in a household that is at risk of poverty. A person is in
employment when they worked for more than half of the income reference year. 2
Employed individuals can be waged employees or self-employed. In all but two EU
countries (exceptions: Ireland [last 12 months] and the UK [current year]), the income
reference year is the calendar year prior to the survey. A household is at risk of poverty
(or ‘income poor’) if its equivalised disposable income is below 60% of the national
equivalised disposable household median income. The population covered is those aged
18-64.
The IWP rate in Slovenia fluctuated around 6.5% (between 6.1% and 7.1%) in the years
2012-2017 (Eurostat, 2018a).3 It was 6.6% in 2017. The country’s ranking in the EU
improved, from 11 to 10 and finally to 9 (in 2016, and most probably in 2017 too).4
IWP rates were higher for men than women (7.7% and 5.3%, respectively, in 2017). In
2012-2013 and 2016, the rates were similar for the three age groups: the youngest (1824), middle (25-54) and oldest (55-64). In 2014, the IWP rate was as high as 9.9% for
the youngest age group, while in 2015 and 2017 it was highest in the oldest age group
(8.6% and 7.5%, respectively). In 2017, the IWP rate was 5.4% for the youngest age
group and 6.5% for the middle one. The rates by education level, and the differences
between them, were stable in 2012-2017. In 2017, the IWP rate was 12.0% for persons
with lower secondary education or below (levels 0-2); 7.7% for persons with upper
secondary and post-secondary non-tertiary education (levels 3 and 4); and 3.4% for
those with tertiary education (levels 5-8). The IWP rate was lower for persons born in
Slovenia (5.7% in 2017) than for all those born abroad (14.0%, but decreasing over the
period), and 12.7% for persons born in other EU countries.
In 2012-2017, the IWP rate was between 4.1% and 4.7% for waged employees, and
between 22.6% and 27.8% for the self-employed. In 2017, the rates were 4.2% and
26.8%, respectively (see Figure 1A).5 In the observed period, the IWP rate was higher
for waged employees, but lower for the self-employed, in Slovenia than the EU-28
average (Figure 1B). There was a notable difference in Slovenia between IWP rates for
persons with permanent contracts (3.6% in 2017) and those with temporary contracts
(9.9%). Although the rate for full-time employed persons remained more or less the
same (5.8% in 2017), the rate for persons employed part time increased by 5
percentage points in 2012-2017. The difference between IWP rates for these two groups
also increased, amounting to 9.4 percentage points in 2017.

It is very important to keep this definition in mind. Quite often the IWP rates are interpreted as if they
referred to persons who had worked for the whole year (and even full time).
3
The same source (Eurostat, 2018a) applies for all IWP rates quoted in this section.
4
The data for Croatia and Ireland were not known at the time of writing this report.
5
Conversely, there is almost no difference between these two groups of employed persons as regards material
and social deprivation (defined as the lack of at least five out of 13 selected items). In 2017, the material and
social deprivation rate was 6.4% for waged employees and 5.4% (less!) for the self-employed. The rates had
fallen by 4.1 and 3.1 percentage points, respectively, since 2012 (Eurostat, 2018a).
2
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Figure 1A. Evolution in in-work at-risk-of-poverty rate for the employed,
employees and the self-employed, Slovenia, 2012−2017 (%)

Source: Eurostat, ilc_iw01.

Figure 1B. Evolution in in-work at-risk-of-poverty rate for the employed,
employees and the self-employed, EU-28 average, 2012−2017 (%)

Source: Eurostat, ilc_iw01.

For households with two or more adults, the situation was stable in 2012-2017. In 2017,
the IWP rate was 3.8% for such households without dependent children, and 5.9% for
those with dependent children. The situation of households with a single adult was quite
different. The situation was much worse for single persons with dependent children, in
particular. Their IWP rate was 19.0% in 2017, which was 4.2 percentage points higher
than in 2012. The impact of household work intensity was huge and relatively stable. In
2017, the IWP rate was 28.3% for households with low work intensity; 20.3% for those
with medium work intensity; 7.7% for those with high work intensity; and 4.0% for
those with very high work intensity. Interestingly, IWP rates were several percentage
points lower for households with very high work intensity and dependent children than
for those without dependent children.
Labour market developments may have had impact on IWP. The unemployment rate fell
from 10.1% in 2013 (its highest point in the period examined) to 6.6% in 2017 (SI-Stat
Data Portal, 2018). This positively influenced the proportion of the total population in

6
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employment, as well as the duration of employment (more persons were employed for
the whole calendar year).
There were increases in non-standard employment and self-employment from 2012 to
2017. The number of part-time employees (aged 20-64) increased by 17% and their
proportion in all employment by 13%. In the years 2012-2017, the share of part-time
employment in total employment was between 8.5% and 9.6%. 6 The number of
temporary contracts (for persons aged 20-64) increased by 8% and their proportion in all
employment by 4%. In the years 2012−2017, the share of temporary contracts in total
employment was between 13.4% and 14.6%.7 The number of self-employed people
(aged 15-64) increased by only 2%. In the years 2012-2017, the share of selfemployment in the total employment was between 11.5% and 12.3%.8 However, there
were fluctuations in individual years, so that one cannot speak of a pronounced
increasing trend in these three groups (part-time workers, those on temporary contracts,
and the self-employed).
The proportion of low-wage earners9 increased in Slovenia between 2010 and 2014 by
1.4 percentage points: from 17.1% of all employees (excluding apprentices) to 18.5%
(Eurostat, 2018b). Both percentages were higher than the arithmetic EU average, but
positioned Slovenia below the median.
The Minimum Wage Act (2010) increased the minimum wage considerably by setting it at
a level that, net of social security contributions and taxes, equalled the minimum costs of
living for a single person. Nonetheless, this means that a person receiving the minimum
wage and maintaining a child is not able to make ends meet without social assistance,
family benefits and other kinds of support. The income of households living on the
minimum wage remained below the poverty threshold. In January 2018, the minimum
wage was increased to €842.79 gross (€638.42 net of social security contributions and
personal income tax; see Minimum Wage Amount, 2018) and exceeded the 2017 at-riskof-poverty threshold by a mere €2.42. It obviously did not allow a decent level of living in
spite of full-time work.
With each increase in the minimum wage, the number of minimum wage earners has
increased as well, as has their proportion in total employment. In June 2018 there were
42,279 minimum wage earners in Slovenia (34,701 in the private sector and 7,578 in the
public sector), accounting for 4.8% of all persons in employment (Draft Act Amending
the Minimum Wage Act, 2018; SI-Stat, 2018). There is also a peculiarity in the Slovenian
collective agreements, namely the existence of quite a few salary bands that are below
the current minimum wage amount (the lowest being around €350 per month). The
employees concerned are (or at least should be) paid a minimum wage nonetheless,
since according to Slovenian legislation no worker can be paid less than the minimum
wage (although there have also been such cases in practice).
There is a general opinion in Slovenia that not only is the minimum wage too low, but
salaries in general too.10 This is due to a relatively low level of labour productivity (i.e.,
added value), but also to a relatively high difference between gross and net salaries. It
has been a continuous major challenge to increase net wages without putting the entire
burden on employers. The only short-term way to raise salaries has been considered to
be through cutting social security contributions and/or personal income tax. However,

Eurostat (2018c), Part-time employment and temporary contracts − annual data [lfsi_pt_a] (accessed 29
November 2018).
7
Eurostat (2018c), Part-time employment and temporary contracts − annual data [lfsi_pt_a] (accessed 29
November 2018).
8
Eurostat (2018c), Self-employment by sex, age and educational attainment level (1 000) [lfsa_esgaed], and
Employment and activity by sex and age − annual data [lfsi_emp_a] (accessed 29 November 2018).
9
Low-wage earners are defined as those employees earning two-thirds or less of the national median gross
hourly earnings in a particular country.
10
See, for instance, the position of the two biggest trade unions in Slovenia (SPA, 2018) and that of all trade
unions that participated in the protest organised in December 2018 (Hanžič, 2018).
6
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this would have negative consequences for the government budget and/or social security
funds.
IWP in general (not only in relation to the Eurostat indicator) has been an issue that is
quite often highlighted and discussed in professional and public discourse, and in the
media in Slovenia. Three causes have been stressed: the duration of (un)employment;
salary levels; and regularity of payment. The factors contributing to IWP are considered
to include: household work intensity; number of dependent family/household members;
and sickness (MLFSAEO, 2017; Hočevar, 2016; Celin, 2014; Intihar, 2013; Zabukovec,
2013).
Two main challenges regarding IWP in Slovenia arise from this analysis.
1. The minimum wage should be at least kept above the at-risk-of-poverty threshold
for a single person. This is guaranteed from 2021 on by the Act Amending the
Minimum Wage Act (2018) (see Section 3.1 of this report).
2. The share of low-wage earners among all employees should be reduced.
Both challenges are closely related to labour productivity, raising which is a challenge in
itself.

2
2.1

Analysis of the policies in place
Policies directly influencing IWP

The IWP rate is the primary indicator showing whether or not payment for work keeps
people above the poverty threshold.11 This section thus deals with policies that directly
affect the lower end of the earnings distribution. The progress achieved on minimum
wage policy (see Section 2.1) promises to alleviate IWP, particularly for single-person
households and from 2021 on. The effectiveness of labour market policy in promoting
permanent employment and discouraging non-standard employment has been proven
(see Section 2.1.2). The designs of the maternity/paternity/parental leave income
compensation and cash social assistance undoubtedly contribute to alleviating the risk of
poverty, including IWP (Sections 2.1.3 and 2.1.4). The order in which social benefits are
claimed should be changed, so that the poorest families receive the whole amount of
both cash social assistance and child allowances.

2.1.1 Minimum wage policy
The minimum wage amount has been indexed regularly after the adoption of the
Minimum Wage Act by the National Assembly in 2010. The minimum wage was also
increased by an additional amount in 2018, taking it to €842.79 gross (€638.42 net of
social security contributions and personal income tax) (Minimum Wage Amount, 2018). 12
The proposal was submitted by the Minister of Labour, Family, Social Assistance and
Equal Opportunities in spite of opposition by employers and the Minister of Economic
Development and Technology. The minister’s argument was that the minimum wage
should not be below the at-risk-of-poverty threshold for a single person. The government
also supported the goals of the Draft Act Amending the Minimum Wage Act (2018) that

We are aware of the fact that the name of the indicator does not properly reflect its definition and may even
be misleading. For instance, a person may be in employment in the last seven months of a calendar year and
have decent earnings, but due to not having earned any income in the first five months may end up with an
annual income below the at-risk-of-poverty threshold. The same person may have spent the first five months
living with their parents, say, and not been materially deprived at any point in the calendar year.
12
In 2017, the gross monthly minimum wage amounted to €804.96 (€613.66 net).
11
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was adopted in December 2018.13 All political parties agreed that that the minimum wage
was too low.

2.1.2 Labour market policy14
In Slovenia amendments to labour market legislation have been adopted, and other
measures introduced, to stimulate permanent employment contracts, discourage the use
of non-standard contracts, and detect and punish disguised employment/‘bogus’ selfemployment.
The new Labour Relationships Act (2013) is aimed at reducing the inappropriate usage of
fixed-term contracts by the following means.
• (Further) restricting successive fixed-term contracts for the same work, where the total
continuous duration would be longer than two years (except in some explicitly
determined cases) (Article 55).
• Transforming illegal fixed-term contracts, where detected, into permanent ones (Article
56).
• Introducing high severance pay on termination of fixed-term employment contracts,
particularly those for a period of one year. Analysis has shown that, by relaxing the
conditions for dismissals, the 2013 Act also stimulated employers to conclude permanent
employment contracts more frequently than before (MLFSAEO, 2016, p. 17). In 2014,
almost half of formerly (in 2013) fixed-term contracts were changed into permanent
contracts (MLFSAEO, 2016, p. 5).
The Act Amending the Labour Market Regulation Act (2013) introduced:
• exemptions from payment of the employer's unemployment insurance contribution in
the first two years of a worker’s permanent employment (Article 29); and
• employer’s unemployment insurance contributions at a rate five times higher (0.30%)
than the standard one (0.06%) in the case of a fixed-term employment contract (Article
39).
The implementation of these two Acts in April 2013 checked the spread of non-standard
work (MLFSAEO, 2016).
There are active labour market policies (ALMPs) that stimulate permanent employment:
• a refund, for two years, of employer’s contributions in respect of employees (younger
than 26 or mothers with children younger than 3) in their first permanent employment
(ESS, 2017); and
• an exemption, for two years, from the payment of employer’s social security
contributions for signing a permanent employment contract with a person under the age
of 30 who has previously been unemployed for three months (IMAD, 2014, p. 62).
Based on the paper For Decent Work (MLFSAEO, 2016), the Act Amending the Labour
Inspection Act (2017) was adopted, with the aim of increasing the effectiveness of the
Labour Inspectorate and stimulating employers to conclude permanent employment
contracts. In cases where the elements of an employment contract are proven to exist,
the employer has to offer an adequate employment contract to the worker within three
days of receiving the inspector’s decision.
By applying the ‘every-work-counts’ concept from February 2015, the Act Amending the
Public Finance Balance Act (2014) introduced a higher hourly rate for student work.

13
14

See Section 3.1 of this report.
This section is largely based on Stropnik, Majcen and Prevolnik-Rupel (2017, pp. 21-22).
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In-work benefits are the same for employees on both permanent and fixed-term
contracts, and they are almost the same for persons working full time or part time
(Labour Relationships Act, 2013). All employees are entitled to the same number of days
of annual leave, while the pay for annual leave is proportionate to the hours worked. The
transportation to work allowance is awarded according to the same criteria, and a meal
subsidy is the same for all employees.

2.1.3 Maternity/paternity/parental leave income compensation
Persons on maternity/paternity/parental leave are counted as being in employment.
Since the total leave lasts 13 months, it is important that leave users receive full salary
compensation.15 Wide eligibility is also very important. To be eligible for
maternity/paternity/parental leave and wage compensation, a person has to have been
covered by parental protection insurance (which is part of social security) just prior to
the first day of the leave, or for at least 12 months in the last three years before the
start of the leave. This mandatory insurance covers all workers, both employees and the
self-employed (Parental Protection and Family Benefits Act, 2014). Between June 2012
and the end of 2018, due to financial consolidation measures, the compensation rate for
paternity and parental leave was lowered to 90% and the compensation ceiling was
lowered from 2.5 times to 2 times the average wage in Slovenia (Public Finance Balance
Act, 2012). In August 2013, the same ceiling was set for maternity leave salary
compensation, which had previously been unlimited (Act on Emergency Measures in the
Field of Labour Market and Parental Care, 2013).

2.1.4 Cash social assistance
Low-income earners with dependants are likely to be entitled to cash social assistance. At
the end of 2018, the monthly minimum wage amounted to €638.42 (net of social
security contributions and personal income tax), while the minimum income for a single
person working more than 128 hours per month amounted to €593.05 due to the activity
supplement.16 Cash social assistance beneficiaries are allowed to exempt a part of their
income from the means-test. Each month an amount equivalent to 0.5 the basic
minimum income is disregarded if the income comes from casual work or if it is
occasional/non-periodical income, as an incentive for people to seek employment and
remain attached to the labour market (Social Assistance Benefits Act 2010: Articles 22
and 23).
The Social Assistance Benefits Act (2010) and the Exercise of Rights to Public Funds Act
(2010) became effective on 1 January 2012. Although the minimum income was
increased, the interaction with other benefits resulted in a decline in many families’
disposable income. According to the Exercise of Rights to Public Funds Act (2010), which
specified the order in which benefits are claimed, child allowances (the first benefit to be
claimed) are counted in family income when the decision on the (amount of) cash social
assistance is taken. The revision to the Exercise of Rights to Public Funds Act (Act
Amending the Exercise..., 2013) – i.e. not taking into account the whole amount of child
allowance received17 – has not had any significant positive impact for social assistance
beneficiaries. This system has been heavily criticised because many of the worst-off

The compensation amounts to 100% of the person's average monthly earnings (or other base on which
parental protection contributions were paid) during the 12 months prior to the leave being taken.
16
An activity supplement (as part of the minimum income) is granted to the beneficiaries of cash social
assistance who work for at least 60 hours per month or participate in ALMPs. There is an additional weighting of
0.26 for 60-128 hours of work per month and 0.51 for more than 128 hours of work per month. Before June
2018, the weights were 0.28 and 0.56, respectively (Social Assistance Benefits Act, 2010).
17
Since 1 January 2014, the supplements for children in single-parent families and pre-school children not
attending subsidised early childhood education and care programmes, as well as an amount equal to 20 % of
the child allowance for the first child in the lowest income bracket (per child), are not counted in the family
income (Act Amending the Exercise of Rights to Public Funds Act, 2013, Article 4).
15
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families do not receive the whole amount of both cash social assistance and child
allowances, which is absurd and points to the need for revisions to the current Act.18
Since September 2014, the minimum income for a single-parent family has been
increased by 20% of the basic amount of minimum income (amounting to €58.51 since
August 2016) for each child living with the family (it was previously increased by 10% of
the basic amount of minimum income, or €29.26) (Act Amending the Social Assistance
Benefits Act, 2013). An increase in the basic weekly amount of minimum income from
€297.53 to €385.05 (by 11.34%) became effective in June 2018 (Act Amending the
Social Assistance Benefits Act, 2018, Article 1).

2.1.5 Family benefits
Cash benefits for families with children include a birth grant, a parental allowance (for
parents not entitled to the parental leave and income compensation), a child allowance,
and a large family allowance.19 Fiscal consolidation measures (Public Finance Balance Act,
2012), implemented in June 2012 and finally abandoned at the end of 2018, did not
affect families who were already experiencing poverty and social exclusion, or were at
high risk of becoming poor or excluded, because they were exempt from cuts in
entitlements. Family benefits – along with cash social assistance – are among the most
important reasons why the risk of poverty for children did not explode after the outbreak
of the crisis. However, in the period from June 2012 to the end of 2018, family benefits
were not uprated for inflation.
Child allowances differ by income group and birth order and are particularly high for the
lowest income brackets, both in absolute terms and relative to other social transfers and
the minimum wage. Due to more severe income and property conditions for entitlement,
the Exercise of Rights to Public Funds Act (2010) made social benefits (including child
allowance) more targeted from January 2012, resulting in a reduction in many families’
disposable income. The Act Amending the Exercise of Rights to Public Funds Act (2013)
relaxed the conditions. Since May 2014, the child allowance has been increased by 30%
for a child living in a single-parent family (prior to that, it was increased by 10%)
(Parental Protection and Family Benefits Act, 2014, Article 72).
Some fiscal consolidation measures were abandoned in January 2016. Child allowances
were returned from 90% to 100% of their normal level for beneficiaries with a per capita
income between 42% and 64% of the net average wage (Act Amending the Exercise of
Rights to Public Funds Act (2015). The same Act, however, also introduced an additional
condition regarding an increase in the employment rate 20 for reversing the other cuts in
family benefits (the birth grant and large family allowance were temporarily granted only
to families with a per capita income below 64% of the net average salary). Starting with
children born in 2018, the birth grant has been again been payable for each child and
amounts to €280 (Act Amending the Parental Protection and Family Benefits Act, 2018).

2.1.6 Personal income tax policy
Tax reliefs (reductions in the taxable base) for personal income tax payers and their
dependants frequently result in no personal income tax being paid by low-income

A draft Act Amending the Exercise of Rights to Public Funds Act – aimed at reversing the order of the first two
social benefits to be claimed − entered the parliamentary procedure in 2018, but its second reading was
rejected due to the prime minister’s resignation in March 2018.
19
The basic acts regulating family benefits are the Parental Protection and Family Benefits Act (the current one,
replacing the former act with the same name, was adopted in 2014, and amended in 2015 and 2018), and the
Exercise of Rights to Public Funds Act (2010) that became effective on 1 January 2012.
20
The financial consolidation measures should have been in force until the year that follows the year in which
economic growth exceeded 2.5% of GDP and the annual increase in the employment rate in the age group 2064 years exceeded 1.3 percentage points.
18
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earners. This is particularly true if they have extra children, because tax reliefs for
children increase progressively according to birth order (Personal Income Tax Act, 2011).
Personal income tax policy increased redistribution towards low-income individuals
through an additional general income tax relief for the lowest personal income tax
brackets. From the personal income tax year 2018 this relief is no longer a lump sum,
but depends on income for persons with a net annual tax base between €11,166.37 and
€13,316.83 (Act Amending the Personal Income Tax Act, 2017, Article 7).
Since the personal income tax year 2014, the indexation of tax allowances and personal
income tax brackets has been set in the Budget Implementation Acts and is not
obligatory unless consumer prices rise by more than 3% per year (Act Amending the
Personal Income Tax Act, 2013, Article 118). Consequently, there was no indexation in
the personal income tax years 2014-2018. However, the Act Amending the Public Finance
Balance Act (2015) widened the second personal income tax bracket21 (taxed at a 27%
marginal rate) in order to ease the tax burden for middle-income earners in the tax years
2016 and 2017.
The Act Amending the Personal Income Tax Act (2016) – though primarily aimed at
reducing the personal income tax burden for persons earning around 1.6-5.6 times
average Slovenian wages – also increased the net disposable income of persons with
annual income between €10,866.38 and €11,166.37. The annual income threshold to
which the higher of the two additional personal tax allowances applies was raised by
€300. The Act first applied to income earned in 2017.
The Act Amending the Personal Income Tax Act (2017) returned the special tax
allowance applied to income from student work to the level of the general tax allowance.
In the tax years 2013-2017, this special tax allowance amounted to 75% of the general
tax allowance.

2.2

Policies indirectly influencing IWP

Subsidies enjoyed by low-income users of social services are not reflected in IWP figures,
since they increase disposable household income indirectly, rather than gross or net
income as such. However, these subsidies can prevent or alleviate the risk of IWP.

2.2.1 Subsidies for early childhood education and care
Means-tested subsidies for early childhood education and care 22 (ECEC) are very high for
low-income families in Slovenia. Families with a monthly per capita income lower than or
equal to €185.43 are exempt from paying parental fees; those with a per capita income
between €185.44 and €309.05 pay 10% of the fee; those with a per capita income
between €309.06 and €370.86 pay 20%, etc. (Exercise of Rights to Public Funds Act,
2010, Article 24; implemented in 2012). Parents pay only 30% of the fee for their
respective income bracket for the second child in ECEC (Public Finance Balance Act,
2012),23 while these services are free of charge for each subsequent child (Pre-School
Institutions Act, 1996). This means that ECEC is affordable for persons at risk of IWP and
its cost does not act as an obstacle to their employment; ECEC is also widely accessible.
There is an entitlement to ECEC on a full-time basis in pre-school daycare centres
(comprising nursery and kindergarten classes) from the end of parental leave. All families
with children included in approved ECEC programmes provided by public and private pre-

Its upper limit was increased from €18,960.28 to €20,400.00 of the net annual tax basis.
For more, see Stropnik and Prevolnik-Rupel (2017).
23
Until 2012, families on social assistance were exempt from paying fees altogether. From 2008 to 2012, ECEC
programmes were free of charge for the second and subsequent child from the same family concurrently
included in subsidised ECEC; parents paid only for the older/oldest child (and at the rate for one lower income
bracket) (Stropnik, 2014).
21
22
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school daycare centres/providers are entitled to a subsidy. There are nine income
brackets, with parental fees ranging from 0% to 77% of the programme cost. Families
are exempt from paying parental fees if the net income per family member is below 18%
of the net average wage in Slovenia (this applied in respect of 3% of all the children
concerned in the 2018-19 school year; MESS, 2019, own calculations). For 14% of the
children concerned the parents paid 10% of the cost, for 11% of children they paid 20%
of the cost, etc.
The Public Finance Balance Act (2012, Article 76) introduced a subsidy (paid from
municipality budgets) that is received by a registered childminder caring for a child on
the childcare centres’ waiting list. The subsidy amounts to 20% of the cost of the ECEC
programme in which the child would be included if there were enough vacancies.

2.2.2 Social housing and housing benefit
Social housing is in short supply in Slovenia. In March 2017 there was a shortage of
some 9,100 housing units (Boštele, 2018). Central and local authorities have no interest
in the construction of non-profit housing because non-profit rents are fixed by
administrative procedure, have eroded in real terms (they have not changed since 2003)
and do not cover the maintenance costs24 (MISP, 2014: 8). Local communities have even
been selling worn-out non-profit housing units in order to raise funds to maintain the rest
of the stock, thus exacerbating the shortage (Piano, 2017). In the capital city, only 1 in
10 applicants is granted non-profit housing. Public calls for applications are published
biennially. Around a third of those selected in 2014 were still waiting to be awarded a
non-profit housing unit in 2017 (Piano, 2017). The target for Slovenia’s Housing Fund, to
build 5,000 public housing units in the years 2020-2025, will only be achieved with a
shift in rent policy from non-profit rents to rents that cover costs (including maintenance
and reconstruction). Affordability of such housing would be achieved by a housing
supplement to be introduced by the foreseen amendments to the Housing Act (Križnik,
2018).
Housing benefits are paid directly to house-owners. Housing benefits are granted to
individuals or families whose total income does not exceed 1.3 times their respective
minimum income (without activity supplements) plus the (estimated) non-profit rent.
The amount of benefit depends on the size of the apartment and the individual’s or
family income. It is the difference between the income threshold for the
individual/household and their income, but must not exceed 80% of the respective nonprofit rent (MLFSAEO, 2018).
There is a good solution compensating for the lack of shortage of non-profit housing.
Means-tested rent subsidies (housing benefits) − covering the difference between the
market (for-profit) rent and non-profit rent − are available to those who are entitled to
non-profit housing but have to rent at market prices, (the tenant has to have permanent
or temporary residence registered at the address of the for-profit housing unit). The Act
Amending the Housing Act (2017) entitles these tenants to a subsidised non-profit rent.
This means that, for beneficiaries renting at market prices, the housing benefit consists
of a subsidised non-profit rent and the difference between the market- and non-profit
rent. However, the Human Rights Ombudsman (2016, p. 267) warned that, according to
the current Housing Act (2003), the rent subsidy (when renting at market prices) can
only be granted by reference to the irregular calls for allocation of non-profit housing
(due to lack of housing): however, this issue should be solved by the amendments to the
Housing Act.

The study quoted by Križnik (2015) showed that the non-profit rent should be increased by 47% in order to
cover the costs.
24
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The Resolution on the National Housing Programme 2015-2025 (2015) is aimed at
improving the housing situation for various vulnerable groups. Urgent measures
envisaged include:
•
the gradual introduction of a new rent policy that would facilitate the maintenance
of public rented housing, stimulate new investment in rented housing stock, and revise
housing subsidies;
•

the replacement of each public rented housing unit sold by at least one unit;

•
an increase in the housing stock to meet the needs of the most vulnerable
population groups, and to adapt it in order to achieve a minimum financial burden for
users.

2.2.3 Life-long learning
On the basis of the Labour Force Survey we can conclude that the situation regarding
life-long learning deteriorated in Slovenia in the period 2010-2017. In 2010, more than
16% of persons aged 25-64 participated in education and training in the four weeks
before the survey. In 2012, the proportion fell below 14% and remained around 12% in
the following five years (Eurostat, 2018c).25 The EU average trend was in the opposite
direction, but the participation rate was higher in Slovenia in all years. However, this was
due to a high participation rate by persons with tertiary education. The participation of
persons with basic education or less was 2.7% in 2012 and 2.9% in 2017.26
The Adult Education Survey provides information on the participation in education and
training of persons aged 25-64 in the 12 months before the survey. Although
participation in Slovenia lagged behind the EU in 2011 (36.2% vs 40.3%), it had
exceeded it by 2016 (46.1% vs 45.1%) (Eurostat, 2018c).27 The participation rate
among people with basic education or less increased as well, but was considerably lower
in Slovenia than in the EU (14.7% 28 vs 24.0% in 2016),29 which has unfavourable results
in terms of IWP.
Developing life-long learning was one of the European Social Fund priority areas for
Slovenia in the years 2007-2013. However, a recent analysis concluded that the goal of a
19% participation rate in education and training in the four weeks before the survey
cannot be achieved by 2020. A possible reason was found in the reduced importance of
organised forms of informal education, as opposed to those provided via the internet.
Conversely, the goal to have 45% of persons aged 25-64 participating in education and
training in the twelve months before the survey was reached in 2016 (Slovenian Institute
for Adult Education, 2018).

3

Policy debates, proposals and reforms on in-work poverty and
recommendations

Addressing IWP has been a policy priority in Slovenia, although not so much as to be
mentioned in the National Reform Programmes. In the Slovenian Development Strategy
2030, adopted by the government in December 2017, the in-work at-risk-of-poverty rate
(age 18 and over) is a performance indicator under the goal of promoting an inclusive

Eurostat (2018c), Participation rate in education and training
(accessed 7 December 2018).
26
Eurostat (2018c), Participation rate in education and training
attainment level [trng_lfse_03] (accessed 7 December 2018).
27
Eurostat (2018c), Participation rate in education and training
2018).
28
It was 13.2% in 2011 (Eurostat, 2018c).
29
Eurostat (2018c), Participation rate in education and training
(accessed 7 December 2018).
25

(last 4 weeks) by sex and age [trng_lfse_01]
(last 4 weeks) by sex and educational
by age [trng_aes_101] (accessed 7 December

by educational attainment level [trng_aes_102]
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labour market and high-quality jobs (GRS, 2017, p. 24). The target for 2030 is for the
IWP rate to be no more than 5% (the baseline value was 6.1% in 2016) (p. 37). In this
way the strategy is linked to the goal under the United Nations 2030 Agenda for
Sustainable Development to “end poverty in all its forms everywhere” (GRS, 2017, p. 65;
UN, 2015).
The in-work risk of poverty is relatively low in Slovenia compared with other countries.
The government’s National Social Report for 2012 (MLFSA, 2012, p. 12) made little
reference to the problem (i.e. in one single sentence, it was only stated that employed
people are also entitled to cash social assistance). Since then, however, measures have
been taken and discussed in three areas that are important for the extent of IWP:


the minimum wage,



the segmented labour market and



net salaries (vs gross salaries).

3.1

Minimum wage

IWP is regularly monitored/analysed in Slovenia (see Section 4). The efforts to alleviate
IWP are evident from the facts that: 1) the minimum wage amount has been indexed
regularly following the adoption of the Minimum Wage Act by the national assembly in
2010; 2) the minimum wage was increased in 2018 (Minimum Wage Amount, 2018);30
and 3) the Act Amending the Minimum Wage Act (2018) was adopted in December 2018.
The Act Amending the Minimum Wage Act (2018) increased the minimum wage by
roughly 5% in both 2019 and 2020: from €842.79 per month in 2018 to €886.63 in 2019
and €940.58 in 2020.31 A calculation formula was laid down (to be introduced in 2021)
that will keep the net minimum wage 20% above the minimum costs of living.32 The Act
excluded all remaining bonuses and allowances33 from the minimum wage calculation;
from 1 January 2020 they will be paid in addition to it.
The trade unions keep demanding that managers look for other ways of increasing the
competitiveness of their enterprises rather than through low wages. Managers and
employers’ associations claim that each increase in the minimum wage results in
dismissals and bankruptcies – although this has not been proved in practice.34 They also
warn of a domino effect of an increase in the minimum wage. Following the proposal for
an increase in the minimum wage and the employers’ strong opposition, as well as the
agreement between the government and public sector trade unions on higher salaries,
concluded in the end of November 2018, private sector trade unions organised a protest
rally on 5 November 2018. They reproached employers for making savings by failing to
pay decent salaries, and demanded higher salaries for all employees.

3.2

Segmented labour market

The debate on non-standard types of employment (particularly fixed-term employment
contracts) and ‘bogus’ self-employment has been continuous in Slovenia. The issue is
widely and frequently covered by the media. All employment except that based on full-

See Section 2.1.1 in this report.
The respective amounts net of social security contributions and taxes are around €638, €667 and €700 per
month.
32
There is a legal obligation to calculate the minimum costs of living every six years (Social Assistance Benefits
Act, 2010 with amendments, Article 8).
33
These were the length-of-service increment, the allowance for unfavourable working conditions, and merits
that make up part of the minimum wage.
34
Some experts claim that it is better to close down a business that cannot afford to pay a decent minimum
wage, and that there is no empirical proof that an increase in the minimum wage amount leads to a fall in
employment; whereas other experts tend to support the employers’ line of reasoning.
30
31
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time permanent contracts is called ‘precarious employment’. In January 2018, a group of
members of parliament submitted a draft Act Amending the Employment Relationship
Act, proposing full labour law protection for the ‘bogus’ (dependent) self-employed35 (i.e.
treating them as if they had an employment contract). Unfortunately, the parliamentary
procedure was stopped due to early suspension of the parliaments’ mandate in June
2018 (National Assembly, 2018).

3.3

Tax burden on salaries

In the period since 2012 there have been continual discussions regarding the relatively
high level of social security contributions and personal income tax paid from gross
salaries, which results in one of the highest relative differences between gross and net
salaries in the EU. There have been proposals to lower at least one of the two types of
deduction. The most recent proposal for amendments to the Personal Income Tax Act
was submitted to the national assembly in November 2018.36 The aim of that proposal
was to increase net salaries by lowering marginal personal income tax rates, increasing
the general personal tax allowance, and increasing the upper limits of income brackets. A
more than doubling of the current general personal income tax allowance was proposed
in September 2018, but the proposal was rejected by the national assembly in November
2018.37

3.4

Recommendations

We can speak of a comprehensive active inclusion approach to the prevention and
alleviation of IWP in Slovenia, since legislation and other measures support access to
good-quality employment, enabling services, and adequate income support.
Nevertheless, there is always room for improvement, both in terms of regulation and
practice. The Act Amending the Minimum Wage Act (2018) has laid down a formula for
keeping the minimum wage above the at-risk-of-poverty threshold and excluded all
bonuses and allowances from the calculation. It seems that it would not be realistic to
ask for more at the moment.
However, the trade unions have just started requesting an additional tax relief for lowwage earners, since a higher amount of the minimum wage will result in some minimum
wage earners having to start paying personal income tax, which would cancel out a part
of the wage increase. We recommend that an analysis be carried out of the changed
position of minimum wage earners following the increases in the minimum
wage in 2019 and 2020, and that personal income tax policy be revised
accordingly.
The proposed amendments to the Employment Relationship Act (see Section 3.2 of this
report) aimed at full labour law protection for the ‘bogus’ (dependent) self-employed
were very ambitious and they may be resubmitted to the current national assembly. We
recommend further measures to protect the ‘bogus’ (dependent) self-employed,
particularly through solving the problem of understaffing in the Labour
Inspectorate.

These are people who are economically subordinated to an employer while having self-employed status in
law.
36
See: https://www.dzrs.si/wps/portal/Home/deloDZ/zakonodaja/izbranZakonAkt?uid=C7FA166794837DC6C125833F00384EE0&db=
pre_zak&mandat=VIII.
37
See: https://www.dzrs.si/wps/portal/Home/deloDZ/zakonodaja/izbranZakonAkt?uid=C1257A70003EE6A1C125835400351672&db=k
on_zak&mandat=VIII.
35
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As set out in Section 2.1, we also recommend that the order in which social benefits
are claimed be changed, so that the poorest families receive the whole amount
of both cash social assistance and child allowances.

4

Assessing data and indicators

In our view, the currently available indicators and data are sufficient to capture and
monitor the situation on IWP at both national and EU level. The monitoring and analyses
of IWP in Slovenia are based on the EU-SILC (EU Statistics on Income and Living
Conditions) indicators that are published by the national Statistical Office. The EU-SILC
provides many disaggregations of those at risk of IWP in order to facilitate a better
insight on this issue.
Every year, once the at-risk-of-poverty indicators become available, the national
statistical office publishes them on its website along with short analyses, and presents
them at a press conference. The IWP rate is highlighted (see, for instance, Intihar,
2018). The governmental Institute of Macroeconomic Analysis and Development devotes
a sub-section of its annual development report to the at-risk-of-poverty rate of employed
persons (see, for instance, IMAD, 2018, p. 111). The topic is widely covered by the
media around the time of publication of fresh data 38 and around the International Day for
the Eradication of Poverty, but also at other times in relation to issues such as precarious
forms of work and social transfers.
The book In-work Poverty by Lekovšek et al. was published in 2013. It is the result of
research funded by the Slovenian Research Agency (an independent public funding
organisation) and the Government Office for Development. Smolej et al. (2013) report
that their interviewees found the flexibilisation of work, bad financial situation of
enterprises and the low minimum wage to be the main causes of IWP.
The working poor were identified as a risk group by the Social Situation in Slovenia 20132014 report (Trbanc et al., 2015, p. 58), drafted by researchers at the Social Protection
Institute of the Republic of Slovenia and financed by the Ministry of Labour, Family,
Social Affairs and Equal Opportunities.39 Consequently, more space was devoted to the
issue of the working poor in the following year’s report, Social Situation in Slovenia 20142015 (Trbanc et al., 2016). The authors conducted interviews with employed people in
poverty, who stated that even short episodes of unemployment affecting an adult in the
household may lead to poverty status and a vicious circle of poverty. Persons on fixedterm contracts and the self-employed, in particular, are exposed to the risk of IWP.
A high risk of IWP among the self-employed was highlighted in the 2016-2017
monitoring report on the implementation of the 2013-2020 National Programme of Social
Assistance and Care (Smolej Jež and Trbanc, 2017), which had not happened in previous
years.
In their qualitative field research, Narat et al. (2016) from the Social Protection Institute
of the Republic of Slovenia identified in-work poverty as one of the reasons for the risk of
poverty among families with children. Their interviewees pointed to non-payment (or
lengthy delays in payment) of salaries by their employer, along with low salaries
(including the minimum wage), as reasons for IWP (p. 32). The authors included the inwork poor among new categories of those in poverty (p. 33). Narat (2017, p. 93)
proposed adding IWP among households with children to the risk factors of child poverty
in the Programme for Children and Youth 2006-2016 (2006).

See, for instance, https://www.24ur.com/veriga-dobrih-ljudi/delajo-pa-so-vseeno-revni.html (accessed 2
December 2018).
39
All research and analyses conducted by the Social Protection Institute of the Republic of Slovenia are financed
by the Ministry of Labour, Family, Social Affairs and Equal Opportunities.
38
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